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president McKinley Re-elected by an In
creased Electorial vote over 1896.
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They Carry New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
and all states which were Counted

Doubtful.

\r
Bliss for Governor Runs Many Thousand 

Votes Behind McKinley, but is Elected
Governor by about 70,000.

The Republicans Will Have a  Much Larger Major-
• e ‘ •

ity in the next Legislature than in the last.
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A  J . Dohcirtv for S ta te  S en a to r , and  A lb ert E. S h a rp e , for  th e
L eg is la tu re  b oth  E lec ted ,

P r o g r e s s in g  a n d  P o s s e s s e d ,  
“ She owus a beautiful house,” said 

a lady, ppeaking of an acquaintance. 
“ Oh, no, she docs’ut,” answered the 
one addressed; “ the beautiful house 
owns her, and owns her so completely 
that there is yery little of her left tor 
anybody else. I  knew her years ago 
when she lived in a pretty little cot
tage, and she was a charming and 
intelligent woman. She kept ftp 
with the literature of the day. She 
wrote bright papers occasionally for 
our various societies; she was ready 
to help in the church work, and was 
interested in whatever was going on 
in the comunity. Then the elegant 
house mania seized her, and they 
built a mansion, putting into it every* 
thing they could spare, and a good 
deal they couldn’t. I t  is dreadfully 
hard work to be a millionaire on a 
limited income, and she is wearing 
herself out trying to do .it. The 
beautiful house must be beautifully 
kept; and there are really not hands 
enough to accomplish it, the mistress 
must be .^everywhere. When, night 
comes she is to tired to read, and 
confess that she goes to sleepi if her 
husband attempts to read to her. 
She no longer has any interest in re
ligious or philanthropie work; she 
can talk nothing else but ‘house’— 
new ways cf laundering curtains or 
serving lunch. No, my dear, she 
does not own that house; it owns her, 
and she is a yeritable slaye.” —JFor- 
ward.

M an, P o o r M an.

Man’s life is full of crosses nad
temptations. He came into this 
world without his consent, and goes 
out against bis will, and his trip be
tween the two eternities is exceed
ingly rock). The rule of contrari
ness is one of the important features 
of the trip. When he is little, the 
big girls kiss him, and when he is 
big the little girls kiss him. If  he rais
es a large family he is a  chump, but 
if he raises a small check he is a 
theif, a  fraud and is shunned .like a 
Chinaman with the seven-year itch. 
If he is poor he is n bad manager; 
if he is rich ho is dishonest; if he is j 
in politics you can’t tell where to ; 
place him*, and he is no good for this ! 
country; if he does an act of charity, 
its for policy, if he don’t giye to 
charity, he’s a stingy cuss and lives 
only for ^himself; if he dies young, 
there is a great future before him, if 
he lives to nu old age, he missed his 
calling, l ie  is introduced into the 
world by a doctor, and into the next 
world . by the same process, The 
road is rocky, but men like to travel 
it.—

ioiikd CdUhtV S le e t s  th e  E ntire R ep u b lican  C ounty T ick et by

In crea sed  M ajorities.

wt

. Tuesday’,  election Was a republican landslide all over the country. 
McKinley is reflected by an increased majority having carried several 
ststel which save Bryan a majority in 1896. The republicans have gained 
slmat forty members of congress, and will have fifty majority in the next 
house, against twelve in the last.

The republicans have carried New York by 185,000, Ohio by 80,000 and 
Illinois by 100,000, and Indiana by 28,000 and Maryland by 14.000. Ken
tucky and Nebraska gives Bryan small majorities. New Jersey gives Mc
Kinley 50,000 majority.

In Illinois, Yates, the republican candidate for goyernor, ran fully fifty 
! thousand votes behind McKinley, and in New York, Odell, republican can
didate for governor is almost as far behind. The republican state ticket in 
both of these states however, is elected by safe majorities.

In all probability McKinley will receive 281 electorial votes, and Bryan 
196, In 1896, McKinley received 271 electorial votes and Bryan 176.

In  Colorado^Bryan will have 35,000 majoiity, and the state ticket and 
legislature is solidly democratic, which insures the election of W, A . Clark 
as United States senator from that state.

BE8ULT a  THE STATB.

Michiean gives her banner republican majority this year. McKinley 
Carrie^'every county in the state and will have not less than 90,000 majority 

vand R tnay exceed 100.000. In 1896 the state give him a majority of 56,868 
The republicans re-elect all twelve members of congress by increased ma- 
jorities, and have gained several members in the state legislature,

For governor Maybury has run nearly thirty thousand ahead of Bryan, 
hut in the laadslide is beaten by a least 75,000. He carried Washtenaw, 
dsnhseU) Livingston and Ingham counties by majorities ranging frop fifty 
to four hundred. Wayne county gave McKinley 8,720 majority add Bliss 
721. tiaginaw county gave McKinley 1,200 majority and Bli*e 265. Bay
county gave McKinley 1,465, and Bliss 320.

Indicatioas ire  that senator Helme, of Adrian and possibly senator Ward, 
of Ann Arbor the only democrats elected to the state senate.

T n  the lower house ot the state legislature there will probably not be over 
ten democrats. F ayne county elects but one democratic member of the 
legislature. “ Honest John”  Douovan, democrat, is elected in Bay county.

In the tenth congressional district R. O. Crump is re-elected to cougress 
by about five thousand majority. Lee E .  Joslyn, his opponent polled con
siderable more than his party vote and made a splendid run. but like the 
rest went down to defeat under an overwhelming majority.

H is C o u ra g s Fled.

A story is going the roun in 
Washington to the effect that when 
he late John Sherman was secretary 

state he received a call from 
“ Bob’’ Fitzsimmons, the pugilist, 
who was making a triumphal tour 
after having defeated Corbett. F itz
simmons was ill at ease, and Mr. 
Sherman, trying to make him feel 
more comfortable, remarked: “ Your 
contest w&s n aeverfe "bne, 1 betie'Ve?” 
“ Bob” ,uttered.a couple of inaudible 
wftrda and grinned. “ I t  seemed to 
have pretty thoroughly aroused the 
county—that contest-rrdid it not?” 
yentared the secretary of state. 
Fitzsimmons squirmed uneasily, grin
ned and ^remarked: “ The United
States is a fine country, y ’r honor.” 
Having committed himself so far, 
the man who had pounded Corbett 
into insinsibility ducked his head two 
or three times in acknowledgement of 
a bow from Mr. Sherman, and fled 
precipitatly from the statement’s 
august presence. -

A  C a r d .
Mr. Collie Johnson, our sheriff 

elect, desires to extend his hearty 
thanks for the loyal support the peo
ple of Iosco county gave him a t the 
polls in rolling fup a majority which 
evidenced their universal choice for 
sheriff.

' * * *
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Miion s Given Away.
I t  is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern which
is not afraid to be generous. The
proprietors of D r, King’s New Dis-
couery for consumption, coughs and
colds, have given away over ten
million trial bottles and haVe the sat
isfaction of knowing it has cured 
thouSa^is of hapless cases. Asthma, 
bronchitis, lagrippe and all throat 
chest and lung diseases are surely cur
ed by it. Call on Dr. 6 .  B, Darling, 
or J .  E . Dillon, druggists, and get a 
free tna l bottle Regular size 50c 
and 100. Eyery bottle guarahted.

Farmers
I want your Trade.

farmers
I  want your Produce.

FARM ERS

A  C a r d .
We, the undersigned,, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Greene’s Waranted 
Syrup of Tar  if it fails to cure your 
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 
25 cent bottle to prove satisfactory

' F orest R eserve.
L ansing , N ov. 5.—At a  meeting 

of the Michigan forestry commission 
Saturday, F . E . Skecls, Intid agent 
for the atate board of agriculture, 
which has charge of the .‘agricultural 
lands, submitted the following esti
mates of lands available for forestry 
purposes: The state has about 6,000,. 
000 acres of tlaud that has reverted 
through delinquent taxes, and about 
300,000 acres of tax homestead lands. 
About 75 per cent of these lands 
were originally covered with valuable 
timber, and 40 per cent of them are 
now royered with the second of tim
ber. There are 2,000,000 acres of 
what is known as jack pine plains in 
Michigan, the timber varying with 
the nature of the soil. On the poor
er soil these pines are scrubby and of 
little value, but on^better1. soils they 
have considerable timber value. 
The stronger lands bear some : black 
Norways that ate quit valuable, and 
also some scattering white :pines, but 
the latter are of the “ buckwheat” 
variety, do not have clean, long 
bodies, i t  has been determined that 
the character of the timber on the 
pine plains does not depend as .much 
on the soil as it does on the accident 
of seed distributions.

The commissiog decided to employ 
Charles P. Biair, of Grand Rapids, 
to put into legal form the proposit
ions and recommendations to be 
made the next legislature. In the 
opinion of the commissioners, the 
first and most important thing to do 
is to seek legislation on the question 
of land titles. The state must first 
make its title to lands acquired 
through delinquent taxes adsolutely 
sound. The commissioners are also 
agreed that the' proposed forestry re
serve should be in one large body 
rather than in scattered areas. In 
the vicinity of Houghton and Hig** 
gins lakes, in the counties of Ros
common, Crawford and Missaukee 
the headwaters of the Muskegon, 
Manistee, Au Sable and Big Thunder 
rivers, there is a suitable body of 
laud, and the commission will recom* 
mend that this tract be set £apart as a 
reserve for experimental purposes on 
reforestation, 

l a  the matter of legislation relativeH >■
to fire htws, the commissioners be
lieve there should be a co-operation 
with the railroads of the state, and 
they have already promised heaity 
co-orperation.

I t  was decided to have one of the 
commissioners yisit the Biltmore es
tate of Geo. Vanderbilt, at Ashville, 
N. C., for the purpose of gaining *in- 
formation on the economic side of 
the forestry question.

The commissioners will seek to 
have the trespass laws staengtheu- 
ed.

I will pay you tho same price for but 
ter and eggs as wo sell them for 

Choice Butter 22c lb.
Fresh Eggs 17c doz.

I have a good line of Groceries at prices that are right 
also

j .

GLASSWARE
CSOCKEfiY

Axe Handles, Hammers, Nails, Powder and Shot, Stove 
Pipe*, 'Jonl Hods, Files, Saw Handles etc.

Don’t miss the

Sale of Dishes
During the next two weeka.

N O T IC E ,
We will send snd get you a stove, sewing machine or 
any article at a week’s notice for CASH at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES. ■t'

R esp t. Y ou rs,

I .  B row n,
TAWAS CITY, - MICHIGAN.

'fZ'WKy W rW rV /!>V»■

Cold Weather is Coming and you 
will want

swim.
Elbows, Dampers, etc.

w e

I1
Make our own Pipe, 
every joint

W  a r a i i t e d

MA*

To fit.

If you have not time to set up your stove |we will 
do it for you.J i., t

We also carry Nails, Horse-shoes, Black.
■ smith Coal and Side-lamps, Lanterns, 

Hinges, Locks and, Knobs.

Respectfully Y ours,

T h a n k s g i v in g  Day E x cu rs io n
For the above occasion the D. & 

M, Rv. will sell tickets at  rate



TAWAS HEBALD.
An lacptadent Newspaper pnMUfaed every 

Friday at

AWAS CITY. MICHIGAN

U N .  J . PATTERSO N,

Editor and Proprlotor.______

Aalac^A i^ a P o a to t tc e  at Tawaa City, MlchV 

fM . aa Second Claae Mall M yter

SnM enptioa Price G.00 Per ear, If Paid in 

Advance, Otherwise G«50 Per Year.

Iosco Goiitttn
C o e s  K e p u b l ic a n  by a  L argely  

In creased  'M ajority.

T he Majorities R ansefrom  7 2 4  for 
' MoKlnloy to S S t fo r Judge of 

Probate.

Iosco county rolls up the largest 
republican majority in her history. 
There was an increase ot nearly 
four hundred votes of two years ago 
and two hundred larger than in 1896, 
McKinley carries the county by 724 
majority. Four years ago his major, 
ity was 588. For governor, Bliss run 
seventy behind McKinley, having 
651 majority, (’rump carries the 
county by 589. L'oherty for state 
senator has a majority of 617 and 
Sharpe has 483 majority for the leg
islature.

On the county ticket the republi
can candidates ran considerable be
hind. A. R. W ier, for judge of pro
bate has a majority of 351; for sheriff 
Collie Johnson has 356; for dork 
John A . Mark, has 635; for treasur
er, James Richards, got 598; C. A, 
Jabraus, for prosecuting attorney has 
477; Edgar A. Crandall, for register 
of deeds gets 674; and George L. 
Cornville gets 660 for circuit court 
commissioner.

The constitutional amendment re- 
ceiyes almost a unanimous majority, 
not to exceed one hundred votes be- 

. ing cast against it.
Below we give the result by town*

ship and cities,

TAWA8 CUT.
The election in this city passed off 

jn the most quiet manner ever known. 
A  good vote was polled and as a re
sult the first wdrd gained one delegate 

' |o  the county conventions. Below is 
the vote in detail,

1st wd, 2d wd. 3d wd 
McKinley 48 50 55
Bryan 29 53 20

McKinley’s majority 51.

Bliss 45 48 53
Maybury 38 56 24

Bliss’ mojoiity 33
Crump 44 48 50
Joslyn 32 56 25

Crump’t majority 29.
Doherty 42 51 53
Hartley 34 55 27

D oherty 's majority 40

Sharpe 37 46 42
Macgregor 39 57 37

Macgregor’s majority 8
TPier 31 49 48
Eastman 47 58 32

Eastman’s Majority 8
Johnson 32 51 55
Funk 45 55 25

Johnson’s majority 13
Mark 49 60 56
Davis 29 46 24

Mark’s majority 66 
Ricbgrds 89 43 45
Aroufaiai 39 64 34

Atoiftrong’s majority 10
JaJiyaua 64 60 60
Coafiove 24 46 20

Jalraus' majority 88
CfAQdAll 55 63 60
Jordap 28 43 20

Orandail’s majority 93 
Ooratille 42 54 50
Hartingh 36 52 30

Cornville’i  majority 28

A U tyB L E  CITY

Complote gave the following yote 
and niMjorities.

McKinley 172-105
Bryan 67
Bliss 155 -81
Maybury 74

Johnson 167-116
Funk 51
Mark 177-127
Davis 50
Richards 157-98
Armstrong 59
Jahraus 138-46
Cosgrove 92
Crandall 172-117
Jordan 55
Cornville 168-111
Hartingh 57

EAST TAWAS.

The three wards of the city of E
Tawas complete gave
following vote and majorities;

McKinley 254-154
Bryan / 100
Bliss 238-118
Maybury l »
Crump 227-109
Joslyn 118
Doherty 338-122
Hartley 116
Sharpe 244-129
Macgregor 115
Wear 149
Eastman 211 -6 2
Johnson 145
Funk 207-62
Mark' 241-127
Dayis 114
Richards 236-133
A'matrons 133
•1 thraus 246-132
Cosgrove 114
Crandall 261-163
Jordan 08
Cornyille 258-157
Hartingh 101

County Clerk
Mark 133—120
Davis 13

Treasurer
R ichards 131-116
Armstrong 15

Prosecuting Attorney,
Jaharus 109-71
Cosgrove 38

R egister of Deeds
Crandall 183-120
Jordan 13

Circuit Court Commissioner
Cornville 93-30
Hartingh 81

BURLEIGH 

township gave McKinley 37 majority: 
Bliss, 36; Crump, 33; Doherty, 23; 
gharpe 23. On county ticket the re-

the

s u i t  a s  fo l lo w s ;
Judge of Probate

Wier 93-39
Eastman 64

Sheriff
Johnson 91-25
Funk 66

Clerk
Mark 64
Davis 73-9

Treasurer
Richards 80-88
Armstrong 06

Prosecuting Attorney
Jaharus 94-39
Cosgrove 65

Register of Deeds
Crandall 93-29
Jordan 64

Circuit Court Commissioner.
Cornville 93-80

I Hartingh. 63

OSCODA

township increased her vote of two 
years ago by ninety-three, polling 
271 votes, and giving McKinley a 
majority of 22; Maybury carried 
the township by a majority of two; 
Ciump had 18 majority; Doherty 
for state senator, 18; Sharpe, for 
member of legislature 12. The vole 
on the county ticket was as follows,

TAWAS

township gives McKinley 44 majority 
Bliss 37; Crump 38; Doherty for state 
senator 29. and Sharpe for member | county cierk 
of state legislature, 16 majority. On 
the county ticket the vote was as fol 
lows:
Judge o f Probote,

Wier 104-20
Eastman 71

Sheriff.
Johnson 105-29
Funk 76

County Clerk.
Mark liM f l
Daft* 67

County Treasurer
Richards lb8-26
Armstrong 77

Prosecuting Attorney
Jahraus 110-40
Cosgrove 70

Register of Deeds
Crandall 115-51
Jordan 64

Circuit court Commissioner
Cornville 112-44
Hartingh 68

Judge of Probate
Wier 164-55
Eastman 109

Sheriff
Johnson i n —28
Funk 123

County Clerk
Mark 158—43
Davis 115

Treasurer
Richards 148-23
Armstrong 155

Prosecuting Attorney
Jaharus 92
Cosgrove 181-89

Register of Deeds
Crandall 14a-26
Jordan 123

Circuit Court Comtt isSioner
Cornville 142—26
Hartingh 123

BALDWIN

township cast sixty-two votes. Mc
Kinley received a majority of 20; 
Bliss, 11; Crump, 13. Doherty, 20, 
Sharpe, 15. For Judge  of Probate 
Wier and Eastman ran a tie, each 
receiving thirty votes. For ^Sheriff 
Johnson received a majority of three, 
Mark, for cleik received a majority 
of 17; Richards, for treasurer 20; 
Jaharus for prosecuting attorney, 
14;#Craudall, for regisieroMeeds, 21; 
and Cornville for circuit court com* 
missioner, 22.

GftJlNt
In  this township sixty-four votes 

were cast, of Which McKinley re
ceived 49 and Bryan 15; Bliss 43 and 
Maybury 21; Crump 42, and Joslyn 
22: Doherty 42 and Hartley 21; 
Sharpe 31, and Macgregor, 34; Wier, 
for judge of probate received 10 
majority; Johnson for sheriff three 
majority; Mark for clerk 22'; Rich
ards for treasurer 14: Jaharus for 
prosecuting attorney, 28; Crandall, 
for register of deeds, 32; Cornville 
for circuit court commissioner.

PLABFIB1D 
This township shows an increase 

in votes of twenty-four over t wo 
years ago. I t  gives McKinley a 
majority of 21; Bliss 2D, Crdmp 19; 
Doherty, 18; Sharpe 15; TPier for 
judge of probate 9; Mark, for clerk 
15; Richards, for treasurer 18; Jaha
rus, foi prosecuting attorney 27: 
Crandall, for register. 18; Cornville, 
for circuit court commissioner, 23.

RENO

township gives McKinley 32 majority 
Bliss, 28; Crump 28; Doherty 28; 
Sharpe 28. On the county ticket 
Wier has 8 majority; Johnson, 33; 
Mark, 5; Richards, 13. Jaharus, 37; 
Crandall, 21; Cornville 25.

SHERMAN

township gives a re publicau major
ity on aim )8t every i u tm e.M c
Kinley get a majority of 17; Bliss, 9; 
Crump 13; Dohertv 12; Sharpe 6. 
On county ticket, EAStman, demo
crat, for judge^ of probate gets 14 
majority: Johnson for sheriff, 26 
majority; Mark for clerk, 8 major
ity: Jaharus for prosecuting attorney 
12; Richards for treasurer, 1 major
ity; Jordan, democrat, for regis
ter of deeds 12 majority; Cornville 
f»*r circatit court commissioner, 6 
majority.

K ib o
Kid
and
Calf.

All-Around

SEE 
THAT THIS

ARK

1$ BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE.

mm
5

The Latest Things in Shoes 
for Fall nnd Winter wear. 4 l |  
Call nnd See our New Stock.
They are made Right and W  
we sell them at Right Prices.
We haye what you want for gL
Men, Women and Children. -

8 Inch. 
Extra Heavy 

Sole* 
Low Had* 

Out-of-Door Boot*

Our line of Cents Furnish
ing Goods is New, Neat and 
Nobby and contains the latest 
in Hats, Shirts, Neckwear etc.

r r  v v e ;  s a t i s f y .

James LaBerge,
BAST TAWAS, - - MICH
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One week 4 trial. Tuition payaole monthly1 Tw enty students trom  other do 6$$ 
were in attendance last year. Every graduate jRsfin a  position—forty who had nb 
completed etiher.course secured, employ n ien tjlastjyear, . F a l l  term opens Tuesday 

Septem W rite for handsom e catalog,
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WILBER

township gavethe usual republican 
majority as follows: McKinley, 39; 
Bliss, 33; Crump, 36; Doherty, 36; 
Sharpe, 35: On county ticket the 
vote was as follows1
Judge of Probate

Wier *4—23
Eastman 21

Sheriff
Jouhsou 41-16
Funk 85

County Clerk
Mark 50-85
Davis 15

County Treasurer
Richards 49-80
Armstrong 19

Prosecuting Attorney
Jaharus 49-33
Cosgrove 16

Register of Deeds
Crandall 49-83
Jordan 16

Circuit Court Cemmislontl
Cornville 10-84
Hartingh 16,

ALABASTER,

lu  this township, McKiuley gets 
a majority of 15; Bliss, 11; Crump, 
18; Doherty, 15 and Sharpe, 19. 0.i 
the county ticket th« vote is as lol- j 
lows:
Judfe of Probata

i&kiS*

s

1
A

A. R. Wier M -9
Milo Eastman 43

Sheriff
Collie Johnson 61-27
Henry Funk 84

County Clerk
John A. Mark 53-13
Clayton M. Davis 40

County Treasure
James Richards, 53-13
Thomas J, Armstrong 40

Prosecuting Attorney
Charles A. Jaharus 54-14
George H, Gosgrove 40

Register ot Deeds
Edgar A. Crandall 53-13
John Jordan 40

Circuit Court Commissioner
George L. Cornville 53-13
N. C. H artingh 40

If so call and see the Finest line 
of Samples ever shown in the 
Tawases, direct from the Lead- 
ing Carpet Factory in the Unit
ed States. They consist of all 
kinds and contain the Latest 
in designes and color. Do not 
buy until you have inspected 
these. The Prices are right.

4'
T'

r:/

H.
township

AU SABLE 
g iv e s  its  usual majorities.
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EflCAL NEWS
From Taw as C ltyar  
East T aw as.

nd
%

A new line of Pocket Knives at 
Prescott’s. Everyone warranted.

The first snow of the season came 
last evening. About one inch fell.

Buy a Durant-Dort buggy of G. 
S. Darling and, get your money’s 
worth.

F o r  S a l e  o r  R e n t —The central 
hotel. East Tawas,’ apply to Peter 
Mousettee, East Tawas.

kn itte rs  are numerous, 

buy  Jrour fall caps at LaBerge’s,

Wfelli how ilo you feel. now its all 
BVetf

.ThUrsday, Noveihlwr 29, is Thanks-
|tivirijt; I I f  you want the latest thing in

BUiibK— n  -  caps for fall and winter wear call at
bw lH 'i '  Pn“ * , ‘ jJ»n>« LaBerjteS, E a s tT .wbb.

G oto Friedman’,  for .hoes and 
rubbers.

The deer hunting season opened 
yesterday.

A oig line of heating stoyes at 
Prescott’s.

f o r  felt and other building paperl G ; 8 ' ^ l in g h H s  the fin ^ t iine of 
kt PrMPiitt’a K P pe carnages and buggies ever brought to

Iosco county* They are the Durant-
t Miss Rhona Marsh is visiting her Dort.

m ^ i n  Curtis. ^ , Ju lius Ruchoif left Monday
v Ifobby hew caps just received at ' ' aro* where he accepted the posi 
Jam ^i £jaBerge’̂ 9, . tion of head engineer in the Caro

R v g ‘dollar -vain • day shirts only l8UK,lr fact0ry-

John Ifestervelt wilfv.8ell his I so» .v°u S(‘°» stie ^uin't have as
, , f «• , , i: i good a t imo as she might exactly. B u tstock and farm imphm >nts at public she did ,ULVe a love affair

auction at his farm  in Wilber, on
Saturday, Nov. 17, 1900. at 1 o’clock.

Imitation french flannels, 15 cents 
a yard. Prettiest cheap goods in the 
market for waists a t  Prescott’s.

The celebrated Rarnron wagon is 
the best made. For sale by

W h it t e m o r e  A  P h tn n ey .

This sale will include three head of 
horses, five head of cattle, sheep, 
wagons, buggies, mowing machine, 
drrgs. etc.

A business meeting of the Epworth
L eag u e  was he ld  a t  th e  hom e o f  its; “I  beS )'®ur pardon/1 said Ishbel.

“ Oh!” said J.
“Yes,” said Ishbel, poking the ground 

with her parasol; “ with a detrimental.” 
“Oh!” said I again.
“Yes,” said Ishbel; “he was a sort of 

distapt connection of hers, a lnwyer-r- 
w hat they call over there a solicitor, you 
know. He—she said—he was very much 
in love—and so was she.”

^Confound”— -I began.

When you need 
Flour try. . . ,

WHITE SATIN.
'IV

for

13,00 at Friednyin’s.

G. H. Prescott, sr., arrived from 
Cleveland ypster^ay. „

John L . Graham was in Saginaw 
on business.thiis, week..

' New waist patterns,
Flannel at Prescott’s,

Election is oyer, and business will 
agtup reoeiye attention,

v N b f is your .chance to get dishes 
chpi{> at IP. ftrown’s.
o

James L afarge, of East Tawas 
has the largest and best selection of 
fall and winter caps ever shown in 
in the two cities.

We want to hear from everyone of 
our correspondents next week.- If 

French | you are out of stationery notify us 
and we will send a new supply.

i
Rambler Clipper, and Ideal bicy- 

cleti for sale by
Whittt^iore A P hinney.

Mr. and Mrs George TPhitcbread, 
Be sure and gfe the new meremed I ai)d daughter fybel’ °f AuSable, 

satpyp skirts^tf Frescott’s.* visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  A . Mark, of

Ride the best. A  Rambler, ,hi'  °ity “ few **** thig Ŵ k-
1 . WHrrrKMOBp *  P h in n e y . A. number of Cecil Cox’s young
The H erald ’phone number is 68 Wends gave him a pleasant surprise

Call us up when you have an item o f i partv la8t Mondl,y ev4nili« ' th9 “cci-
8i°ii being his birthday anniversary.

t Frescott’s mill-completed iU seaU ^ e  Star Shoe Co.’’ is a new Arm
’•O ut last Saturday and closed at Ea8t lawa8- / *>ey “re located in

; the Reeves block, and carry a full
• i  ‘ * ‘ , line of foot wear for men, women and

, .^Ms.-John Hern, of Tawas 'town- cbiidren. 
fhipt wfiut to Bay City, yesterday for'
a viqjt. i ^  I The local telephone exchange is

Capes- jackets and largest asso rt^  comp/ 5tedwUh nearly 100 8ubscrib;  
tdent of colaretts a t lowest prices a t ' er8, 1118 a Rrtat 
Friedtiian’a;

Toil cab lave money by buying 
fcuodeofW.W. Brown, during his 
removal sale.

It is your duty to vote for the 
‘best man, and to your interest to 
trade at Freidjnan’s,.

Miss Effie Graham arrived home 
yesterday from a seven weeks visit 
with friends in Chicago. .

president A. A. Ellsworth, IFedne#- 
day evening. The regular business 
was followed by the intallatioii ot of
ficers, a  program, refreshments and a 
sociable time. I t  was a very enjoy
able occasion. .«

You can’t afford to risk your life by 
allowing a cough or a  cold tOidevel- 
op into pneumonia or consumption. 
One Minute Cough Cure will bure 
throat and lung troubleS;quickcr than 
any other preparation known, 
doctors use it as a specific for grippe. 
I t  is infallible remedy for croup. 
Children like it and mothers endorse 
it. D r. G. 8. Darling.

That house is no homo which has a 
grumbling father, a lazy daughter 
and a bad tempered\jhild. I t  may be 
built of marble, surrounded by, gar
dens, parks and fountains, carpet of 
extravagant costliness may spread its 
floors, pictures of rarest value adorn 
the walls; its tables may abound with 
dainties the most luxurious: its every 
adorning, may be complete, but it 
won’t be a home.

“ What’s this, exclaimed the young 
husband, referring to the memoran
dum she had given him. “ One dozen 
eggs, one pound of rasius, a bottle of
emon extarct; a tin of ground cin

namon and a pound of sugar w hat do
you want with all these things, 
Belinda?’’ “ I ’ve got a stale loaf.’’ 
replied the youug wife, “ that I  ’in 
going to save by working it up into 
a bread pudding. I  never let any
thing go to waste,”—London Fun.

r.

convenience and 
will undoubtly increase in the number 
o f ’phones very rapidly.

Now is th e  time to order Storm 
Sashes. Storm sashes save fuel. 
They pay for themselves in a single 
winter.

C . H. P r esco tt  A So n .
• .* •

Frank McPhilips. editor of the 
Bay City Tribune, fell over the Can
ister of the stairway in the old Libary 
building in that city Monday night.

C. H . P r esc o tt  A So n s . 

you want a new bicycle call and

m e

v The ladies of th'e Methodist church fracturing his skull. He died within
Will serve Thanksgiving dinner at I a few moments.
fha Dougherty building/ ; , T. . . .. . J „ . .

If in need of a “rainy day skirt
^Mr. and Mrs. Clayton M. Davis,of be sure and look over our line be-
Whittemore, Hjre the parents of a fide Uor8 purchasing. Good heavy suit*
boy, born on Friday latft. | suiting at 60 cents.

* When you want a suit of" clothes 
or overcoat, remember at Friedman’s I
i i  the bieat place to buy them. Lx^pine our line. It comprises the
i;s8. A. Wand and Frank Dease, of Ramblers, Clippers. Altons and 
East Tawas, left Wednesday for Ideals; None better and prices right. 
Qrand Marias to hunt deer. W h it t e m o r e  & P h in n e y .

Vf® fr® offering extra bargains on I Both maker8 and cifculatois of 
1899 Rambler and Ideal bicycles. counterfeits commit fraud. Honest 

W h it t e m o r e  & P h in n e y . m en will not deceive you into b u y -

' DeW itt’s Little Etrlv Risers are U k worthless counterfeits of De 
bast liver pills ever made. Easy to Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. The
Ukeand never gripe. Dr. G. 8, original is infallible for curing, sores,
Darlini. . I eczema and all skin diseases. Dr.

' id" 0 ’Brien. a Bay City prise IG 8 - Darlll,K- 
fighter ,was lulled in a fight At Det- ,The German Ladies Aid Society, 
roll, Tuesday night, by being hit on I of this city,' was the lucky ticket
the chin. I holder at Friedman’s this week.

They held ticket No. 5043 and car- 
Henry LieUp, o | tbit city and Miss ^  away the free gift. Remember

Augusta Tamarack, of Tawas town- ^  for your ticket with each
: were anited in marriage °n I purchase. They cost you noth

V.

■•t.r.'sM“ii

Sunday last.

\Mr. end Mrs. C. K. Graham, of 
North Breach spent a few days this 
tyeek with Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Mo 
GH1, of tbit city.

Three lots near city limits of 
Detroit for exchange for Tawas Gity 
property, or for sale for cash. 
Inquire of L. J , Patterson.

A  true measurement o f  a  man is 
h o t the s tre e t, nor amen corner in 
th e  C hurch , but his own fireside. 
TfaCre he lays aside his mask and you 
6an tell whether he is a deyil or 1 an 
kntfef. hero or humbug. If  his child- 
fen dread his if imecorning and his 
wife swallows hor heart every time

ink-

For the Michigan State Sunday 
School Association at Owosso, the 
D. A M. will sell ticket a t one fare 
for the round trip. Tickets on sale 
from starting point at 12 o’clock, 
noon, Nov. 12, until 1 o’clock p. in., 
Nov^ 14. Return limited to Nov. 17, 
1900.

H.fA . C l o u g h , Agt.

A special meeting of (i. K. W ar- 
Camp, No 233, Sons of Veterans, 
will be held JPednesdav 1 evening, 
Nov. 14, 1900, for the purpose of 
considering the matter  of insurance 
A new feature of this order is its life 
insurance and is one which is of

Great luck of an Edifo**,.
“ For two years all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of roy bauds
failed,’* writer Editor H. N. Leste**.
of Syracuse, K an., “ then I  whs 

wholly cured by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve.”  I t ’s the world’s best for 
Eruptions, Sores and all skin 
diseases. Only 25c a t Dr. G . S. 
Hailing or J .  E . Dillon.

Feelings of safety pervade the 
household that One Minute Cough 
Cure, the only harmless remedy that 
produces immediate results. I t  i*> 
infallable for coughs, colds, croup 
and all throat and lung troubles, i t  
will provent consumption. Dr. G, 
S. Darling.

“ I  meant,” . I said sternly, “it is very 
wrong of detrim entals to  make love to 
girls.”

“ I t  is,”  agreed Ishbel. “ But he was 
very, oh, very honorable. Things had ( 
gone—well, they had gone rather far, you i 
know, but the week before she sailed, j 
when he proposed—a t least he didn't ex 
actly propose, but he told her he had onl? ! 
800 a year, and th a t, of course, it was 
out of the question in England to m arry 
on that, and he couldn't bear the idea of 
hampering her with a long engagement 
and—what did you say?”

“Oh, nothing/’
“Are you sure? You put me out. Well, 

M nuy i he said she m ustn 't be engaged to him, 
but he would hold himself engaged to 
her, and some day, When the  senior part
ner dropped off—I do wish,” petulantly, 
“ you wouldn’t  m utter like that.”

I groveled. 
k “W here was I? ” demanded Ishbel. 
“Oh, well, then they said goodby, you 
know, and she w as perfectly miserable— 
if  you look so horribly cross I  shall send 
you home—oh, dreadfully miserable. She 
felt tha t she didn 't care a straw about 
other men, and there were—she said— 
{there were some very nice men on the 
steam^a. comjng home too. Balls and 
parties had no attraction for her, and, 
fancy, for ever so long she hardly took 
any interest in her frocks. Oh, it  was 
•horrid. She only lived for his letters-*- 
and somehow they—well, they were not 
•exactly satisfactory. She supposed it 
;w>as because he w as so very honorable, 
and they were not really engaged, you 
know. B ut one day she thought it all 
over and decided that sort of thing 
would have to come to an end. She knew 
she would never be happy for a  moment 
till he came out, a s  she knew he would 
some day, to  claim her, but she made, up 
her mind to stop thinking about him  as 
much as possible and to try  to seem hap
py, no m atter how perfectly miserable 
ahc was in reality. The idea was, you 
see—I think she got it out of a poem—to 
lock his image up in her heart.”

“I  see.” «aid I. “And how did it 
work?”

“I t  worked very well,”  said Ishbel, re
flectively. “Shp knew she was wretched, 
but she didn't * allow herself to think 
about i t ”

“And w hat happened?”  I  asked brisk-
I* I • \ 4 

“Well, a fte r three years he came.”  
“Oh, he did?” :
“Of course/' said Ishbel sharply. “Did 

you imaging he didn't?”
• I coughed.' “And she unlocked her 
heart?”  ; :

“Yes,” said Ishbel.
“ And the  image”— ’
“ It's  a  very odd thing,”  replied Ishbel 

slowly, “bu t it w asn 't there.”
I  coughed again. “W as her heart— 

did she find the receptacle—er—em pty?” 
I  asked.

“She d idn 't tell me tha t,”  said IshbeL 
W e walked on. “ So that,” I remarked 
presently, “ was the  reason why th a t long 
legged English fellow'*—

“But you promised T* cried IshbeL— 
Boston Post.

Its simply an in
novation in the 
Flour Line.

All dealers have it

S S K H 1 M

That Throbbing Head
ache.

Would auickly leave you’ if yo 
used D r. K ing’s New Life, Pills. 
Thousands ot sufferers haye prov 
their matehless merit for Sick au 
N ervous Headaches. They mak

Sure blood and builfl up your health 
ulv 25 eents. Money back if cured. 

Sold by Dr. G. S, Darling or Dillon

FOR SALK.
90,000 b rick , price from $3.00 *o $7.00 per 

thousand. 10,000 feet of 0x8,6x10, 8x10 tim bers, 
lengths from  16 to 40 feet, also  a  quan tity  of 
3x4 aud 4x4, will be sold cheap for cash. In- 
uuire o f

M o u n t  & M u r p h y .

A WALK HriTH ISHBEL
“I don't mind talking to^you, you 

know,” said Ishbel—she insist^ on being 
spelled that way—“ because you are not 
a stupid boy, afĉ  you have a nice de
tached point of view, but yqu must prom
ise when I tell you things not to imagine 
1 mean myself.”

“How could I  imagine you a  thing?” 1 
ksked reproachfully.

“You know w hat I  mean,” said Ishbel, 
w ith severity. “W hen I  w as quite 
young/’ she pursued—she is 22—“I  used 
to fancy th a t au thors nut themselves 
Into their stories. Now I  know they nev 
e rd o .”

“Well, I  am not quite young,” ' I  said 
crossly. VGoon.”

“B ut you d idn 't promise me.”
“I promise.”
Ishbel adjusted her hatpin. “Once 

g ir l/ ' she began, “who a t the 
as sent to England to visit 
people. T hat's  rather a nice 

beginning, isn 't it?” she interrupted her
self. * lt sounds as if it might be print. 
Do you think if you saw a story with a 
beginning like th a t you Would read it?” 

“Candidly?” I inquired.
“O f course.”

. “I don’t  think I should.”
There was *a dangerous glitter in her 

eye.
“But,” I  hastened to add, “reading a 

story is very d iffe^n t from having you 
tell it, you know. I  could listen to you 
for a thousand years.”

She was mollified. “I  won't take that 
long,” she assured me, with a smile. 
There is no word for her smile b u t de
licious.

isnoei auj 
there was a i 
gge of 17 w 
ber father's ]

Blacksmithing and

Wood Working.
I  am prepared to do all 
kinds of vvorh in my line 
on short notice. Your 
patronage solicited. My 
terms are cash.

Tawas City.

1831 ”  1901
Gonntiy Gontloman

THE OHlY AGRICULTURAL
and adm ittedly the

LE/DING U'm w KSVw WORLD
Every departm ent written by specialists, the 

highest autnoritles in  their respective tines*
No o ther paper pretends to compete w ith  it  In 

qualifications of editorial staff.
Giyes th e  agricu ltu ra l news w ith a  degree of 

fullness and  completeness not even attem pted 
by others.

Best Reviews of th e  crops,
Best M arket Reports,

Best Accounts of Meetings,
, Best Every thing.

INDISPENSABLE TO
All C ountry  R esidents

W ho wish to 
K E E P  UP W ITH  T H E  TIM ES,

Single Subscription, $2;
Two Subscriptions, $3.50;

Four Subscriptions, !f6,

1. That you can buy more gooda for 1,00 a t  
Mount’s Store, than at any other store in the 
county.

2. That you have a better assortment to 
select from full lines to pick your Ladies, Mens 
ann Childrens foot wear from.

* '<yi*

3 That we can fit you out complete for 
cold and wet weather. We have a splendid 
line of long boots, Shoo Pacs, Rubbers, Also 
Mens Furnishing Goods, hosery, pants, sus
penders etc.

4 W e are agents for the J . £ . Dayton 
line of Heavy shoes.

%

5 Come and see our Oil Grain tap  sole 
Shoe. It can’t be beat.

6 Henderson’s Red. SchOOl HOUS0 Shoes For Boys and Girls.

• ‘ . • < '

7 Val Dutonhofer celebrated Cincinnatti 
lino of ladies fines shoes.

•*' -r ’•v.-V fei'Vi

When you want to fit out for Cold weather. 
Let me fit you out. I will do It right,, both 
both in prices and GOODS.

Yours,

. 1.
Tawas City.

*
rmm,

A I M  DIRECTORY,

l'  M. E. CHURCH.

R ev. Howard Goldie, P asto r.

P reach  tig . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .10 30 a. m
a n d ..................................................  7 30 p . m

Sunday School......................................... 1145 p. m
Epw orth League devoitonal m eeting. 6 30 a.m  
P ra y e r  m eeting T h u rsd ay ...................  8 00 p. m

B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
Rev. D. Q. B arry , Pastor,

P reach ing  services 10 30 a .  m. and 7 30 p. m 
Bible study a t 12 o'clock, Christian Endeavor 
6 3o p. m.

Mid-week Services.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday evening 8 OOp.m 

Covenant m eeting the la s t Wednesday evening 
before the  1st Sunday ot each mouth. Junior 
Endeavor Sunday a t 4 p. *u. Womans Mission- 
arc Circle m eets the second Friday afternoon o* 
each m onth. A most cordial invitation is ex. 
ended to  all to  be present a t  any or a ll tha 
ervices. Seats are  all free.

FARM FOR SALE.
E igh ty  acres, being the  e . % of s. e. s. 2,3, 

town 5 e., being in the township of Plainfield 
aud known as the Esmond farm  and now owned 

. by M. Shean. N ear school and postoffice. Forty 
acres cleared,* fair bam . For particulars en
quire of Moses Kehoe, or a t  th is office.

FARM FOR SALE.
Farm  for sale situated ^  mile south of {Taft 

town of Reno, Rose City division of D. & M. 
Ry., 160 acres, terms suit • purchaser. Apply 
o u premises.

A l e x  A n d e r s o n ,
S l o a n  P. O.
Iosco Co. Mich.

Furnitui'^, Dealer and 
Undertaker will dc 
cupy this space herb- 
after,

. And as he keeps . .
. . a fine assortment . .

of \

Jflo sB  fa m is h in g

G o o d s
In all departments. Ask you to come 

and see him before buying. Just 
now he is making a special 

Push n

Wall Paper- WindowSlaies.
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Fhe Farm Corner. 1
News^ Item s G athered Erom Maoy Sources

TARM NOTES.

Gtet the fall work well in hand
A good shelter is a good feed 

saver.

f
m

  T̂r|r
albumen in large proportions and 
the best of our albuminoes feeds 
are wheat, oil meal, milk and an
imal meal. For the oil of the yolk 
she needs feed that contains oil

_  , , and this is furnished by corn,
Don’t depend on this kind of Much h,l8 boen 8aid ftj?ftin8t-oorn
%n4 U 4#% -  V _

.-Mr**'

I?/*. Tv..’'
U ■ M- <

weather to long.
A great deal of good time is 

wasted nursing failures on the 
farm.

The trust may grind the farm - 
er but it won’t grind the tools or 
soour the rust off in ho spiing,

You may got more for your 
timothy hay in the city, but cows 
and sheep pay more for clover 
hay.

Peter Tumbled down’s motto 
is “Always leave your farm imple
ments in the field, so they will be 
there when needed next time,”

A number of farmers who are 
good cattle men are mighty poor 
speculators in grain margins on 
th,e board of trade.

Scab, ticks and foot rot in 
sheep are oaiser to get rid of than 
a balky horse. But you can’t get 
rid of a pest and keep it too.

Calf fat isn’t half as important 
as calf blood. Given the proper 
bloc d anybody can put on the fat, 
at any time in the calf’s life.

Pick out some good pumpkins 
for those pumpkin pies. A  winter 
without the old fashioned .pump
kin pies is no winter at all.

A sickly scrub calf and a crip
pled colt often get attention that 
would make a man money were 
such efforts bestowed upon any
thing but a doomed failure.

Properly prepared winter food 
for the dairy cows has nothing 
taken out of it but the water, 
and this element can be supplied 
from a deep well.

The dairy cow has no kick 
coming even if shb does knock 
the bottom out of the pail 
occasionally. The price of butter 
should make her contented,

When a hog gets a pound of 
run more than ho can eat and 
Iigest two pounds ate wasted. 

The value of one pound is con
sumed relieving the system of 
the other.

Nothing shows a finer sense of 
the fitness of things than that the 
farmer boy is willing to drive 
himself to town on a bicycle while 
his team stays at home to rest.

Some people have difficulty in 
making good cottage cheese, and 
are unable to tell where the diffi
culty lies. Generally wheu poor 
cheese is made the milk is-too  
sour or is heated too high a 
temperature before being made 
into cheese. With milk at an or
dinary degree of sourness it is 
necessary to heat it only 140 de
grees before putting into a bag 
and draining. The higher the milk 
is heated the dryer and harder 
the curd will be, and we might 
add the more unpalatable.

A man that runs a sixty-acre 
. ^ arm  in Cronton, N. Y.,claims he 

'wiling $8,500worth of poultry
JJnS of®8 f,'0lu the farm every
build the ii  ̂ worth of other 
lea’* cup is •woduce. Ho says that
«*t* i» complete i.tt!l dom-od $2,800 
found in o b ta to ,^  
money 
maintain 
atacles of a

as a feed for poultry but I con- 
s?der it one of the necessary 
grains in keeping poultry up to 
the highest state of productive- 
ness.

It is often desirable to fatten 
poultry quickly. In fact poultry 
that is fattened as quickly as 
possible is always better better 
than that which has been fat
tened slowly, The best way to ac
complish this is to Confine the 
fowls where they have little exer
cise. Give them finely cracked 
corn, grit and all the pure water 
they will drink. Keep them as 
quiet as possible and for this 
purpose it is better to confine 
them where they can not see out 
of a buildingif this kind is avail
able, Fed in this way for ten 
days or two weeks even old and 
ordinarily tough 'hens become 
tender and very fat and their 
meat is much superior to that of 
fowls fattened out of doors and 
having full liberty, that it would 
seem as if they had been changed 
to something else, One who has 
once eaten of poultry fattened m 
this way yill never want any 
other kind. It is almost as well 
as rattence capon, which is the 
highest quality of poultry.

tec
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STUFFED FEED STUFFED.

Bulletin No. 176 of the New 
York Agricultural Experiment 
Station (Geneva), “Inspection of 
Concentrated Feeding Stuffs dur- 
ihg 1900,’’ has just been received. 
This pamphlet records the re
sults of the first official inspect
ion of feeding stuffs made in the 
state; and we trus? that it will 
inaugurate as greui a change in 
the feeding stuffs trade as the 
first fertilizer in -pection bulletin
of the station did in the fertilizer-

Jrain more than ho ean eat and traffic.
iflfest two nounda ate wasted „  . . ;

Boom for improvement in the
sale o f feeding stuffs certainly 
exists as all careful feed purchas 
ers have long known; for there 
has been not only a great multi
plicity of brands and trade names 
for by products without any 
means of knowing the actual 
composition and value of the 
feeds, but alsp delibrate adulter
ation of the common milling of
fals whose value when pure is 
fairly well known to the feeder.

The buletin reprints the feed
ing stuffs law, interpets it in 
simple language and gives the 
policy of the station in regard to 
its enforcement. This is follow
ed by a list of 81 firms who have 
secured licenses and whose goods 
can be legally sold in the State. 
The names of the brands offered 
by each firm are given with guar
anteed percentages of protein 
and fat which feed contains. 
This list, corrected in some cases 
by the official analysis which the 
the following list gives, should 
the feeders guide in purchasing. 
The latter list also gives pricesof

  ___ _ the feeds in the markets where
There is no j thoy were sampled, 

there should not b..- j The necessity for inspection is 
 ___ — records. L’bo man ! shown b y  the fact that 60 per
encountered A uIlry establishm ent | cen t of the brands fall below the

DiaMtaU huro to  have a | am ount of protein and 30 per
^rgkeabam, PV first class m anure i cent of them  fall below in fat.

«*plosion of ga» o ^ | tt,1(l and 60 billet in will be sent free, so
« f No. i  *vj(, advantage. I long as the  addition lasts, to’ all

and sm all1 1

F E E D  FOH COWS AT CAI.VING.

 ̂A w r i te r  in the Practical 
F arm er  c laim s cows t h a t  a r e  ex
pected  to bo fresh should  not 
have any grain fo r several weeks 
previous to th e  event. I t  is 
often the case wher§ a farmer 
has an extra butter cow that ho 
overfeeds her a* this critical per 
lod. or gives her such quunitios 
of grain, in the hope of making 
her do a little better the next 
time* that she is liable to have 
milk fever or other decease that! 
may cause death. It is bettor to 
be on the safe side and not feed 
any grain for at least three days 
after calving. A cow will, uu- 
doubtedly, make as much butter 1 
in the long run when this is done,! 
as if she wore fed grain right j 
along Even if this w eie not the i 
case, I for one would prefer to I 
avoid risk which heavy grain 
feeding always entails.

f l a n  a campaign .
The progressive farmer is one 

who sets down and plans out his 
campaign in advance. It isn’t 
the man who toils like a slave 
from break of day until the 
shades of night are deep. Far
ming like any other should be 
planned ahead and then the plans 
carried out. Where brain and 
hand work together there you 
will find the greatest success. 
Many farmers work and toil all 
their lives, scarcely ever take a 
vacation or a day’s rest and still 
are always behind with their 
work and never seem to get 
ahead any while their neighbor 
enjoys life, doesn’t work half as 
hard and is prosperous. One is 
a thinker. He has his farm 
work laid out along certain lines. 
The other is a worker. He pro
poses to catch up with the world 
by chasing and keeping everlast
ingly at it, but he won’t. Set 
down brother, you of this latter 
class, plan out your work and 
see how much easier you will 
got alone. It’s worth a trial.

If yon Inivo ever seen a eliiM in 
the a^ony of croup you can realize 
how grateful mothers hrc for One 
Minute (Joujjh Cure which <rivos re* 
lief as.soon us it is lulniiuistereH. I t  
quickly  cures couvrhs. colds and all 
throat and lun:: troubles. Dr. G. 8. 
Darling.

•a?

J .  H  B O T Z ,  D .  D . .  S
Dentist cf East T aw as Mich,, will oe 
n his East Taw as offic?, Friday, Sat* 

unlay and Monday of each week. Of
fice next door to Emery’s Photo Gal
lery, EAST TAWAS. Michigan.

Mortgaffe  Sale .
By reason of default in the pdynient and 

conditions of a Real Estate Mortgage made 
by Charles Harris, July i7, 1883, to George P, 
Smith of East Tawas Michigan,- recorded 
August 30. 1883. in Libel 7, of Mortgages, at 
Page 245. in Iosco county Register of Deeds 
Officet on which there is claimed to be due now 
the sum of One Hundred and seventy two dot* 
lata and fifteen cents i$l72.15), and no suit a 
Jau or otherwise having been commenced to 
recover the same. By virtu re o f the'power of 
tale In said mortgage contained, the premises 
lu said mortgage described will be’ sold at 
public auction on the 12th day of January, 1901, 
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, tpthe  
highest bidder therefor, at the front door of 
the Court House, in Tawas City, (that being 
the place for holding the Circuit Court for 
said county.) to satisfy said amount, with 
nterests, costs and attorney fee.

Baid premises are described as the north 
half of the south east quarter, the north east 
quarter of the south west quarter and the 
Southeast quarter of the north-west quarter, of 
section thirty four (U4), town No. 22, north of 
range 7 east, Iosco County.
Dated Oct. 17, 1900.

Gbor&b P . S m ih ,
N. C, H artincVii, Mortgagee.

Attorney for M gaged.
Buslness'address,Tawas Cit j.M ktt

Dr. CHARLES LORD
D E N T I S T .

East Tawas - Mich.

D &  M. RY. TIME TABLE
Takes eft ct June 24, IWO.

fadhate of University of Michigan. Office 
ver Bank. Office hours—8:00 to 12:00 a. m 

and 1:30 to 6:00 p m ,

BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A . G, VAN WEY, P ro p . Cm - 
trally located. Best of Accotm £a- 
Ion. Reasonable Rates

warn C i t y , M lchlgm ?

Oscoda R nlaiirant.
J. Hartwlg, prop.

Meals f and I Lunches
At all hours.

b o a r d  ~
With oi* Without Loiljtmgr,

YoaareliiM .
To call a) the New Drug 
Store in the Curry 
Building, where you 
will find a full line of

• » * ’

Jresi) Drugs 
Druggists Sundries 
School Supplies 

Patent XHebicines 
€tc. €tc. (Etc

No Old Stock', Everything Fresh 
and New, and at Right Prices.

State Srtcot, Oscoda, Mich.

■ '.v*v>

ENSILAGE FOB SHEEP.

In some way the impression 
prevails among sheep raisers that 
ensilage is not only a good food 
for sheep, but is daugerous to 
feed to brooding ewes, more es
pecially, when the ensilage , is 
corn', i t  U doubtless quite pro
bable that tW e  are times wheu 
grain fed sheep ai o quite as well 
off without ensilage doing much 
bettor on rations of cured rape 
or root Jcrops with grain, but 
there reason why sheep cannot 
be fed corn ensilage at the rate 
of four pounds a hundred pounds 
of animal weight a day wifh good 
results, pravided always, that 
the animals aie housed during 
the winter in warm quarters.

If allowed to be out of doors 
most of the time, and the houses 
poor and uncomfortable, the 
amount of succulent food would 
be necessity need to be limited. 
As to the feeding of corn sile- 
age to breeding ewes being dan
gerous, experience goes to show 
that, with fair rations of concen
trated foods; the succulent ensil
age is a benefit rather than evil 
for it will naturally improve the 
condition of the bowels and in
crease the flow of milk after the 
lamb is born.

I f  M S f  I

J | s $
TIis Ludin? af M o i l  f t

^  it; m wu
• 250,800 e r a .  -

1 ioa
ftotfeing pftn be mon demoraliiiug to 

youhg or nai'idle-aged men than the pres
ence of those “nightly Iomgb.” They 
prcdttoe weakness, nervousness, a feeling 
o«. diB&ust. and a whole train of symptoms. 
They unfit a  man for burinem, married 
Itfo and Booiai happinctt. , No matter 
whbther caused by etil habits in youth, 
natural Weaknefl* or sexual excesses, our 
New Method Treatment will positively

N o t i J R E - N b  P A Y
_ Bender, you need help. Early abuse or 
later exoeese* may have weakened you* 

have diseased you. You 
eured. Our New Method 
You run no risk.

I  am alH> pnDiwedio Hite ml to a 
Professional culls either Day or nigh

Dr. G. A, W a k B i a n
MichiganTawas City,

J. k

TAWAS CITY BANK
—OF—

WiHTTEMORE & PH1NNEY

We do a  general banking business, paying es
pecial attention to collections. We 

1 have a prosperous

Sayings Department.
W e p ay  fo a r  p e r  c e n t  In terest*

ttponieaVlftffS a c c o u n t,

W h i t t B r r i o r K  &  F h i n i i B y .

2 5 0 , 0 0 0  CUREDQ S s T F A M™ m  i- JL/xxlViYoung Man—You are pale, feeble 
and haggard; nervous, irritable and ex
citable. You become forgetful, morose, 
and despondent; blotches and pimples, 
sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stooping 
form and downcast countenance reveal 
the blight of your existence.

W E C U R E M IC O C E L E
No'matter how serious your case may

cure i t  The * wormy veins’* return to 
their normal condition and hence the 
sexual organs receive proper nourish
ment The organs become vitalised, all 
unnatural drains or losses cease and 
manlv powers return. No temporal?

f f i W W W 0 ,> £ T ,a ,• 

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTBNCY, 
STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. SEMI- 
IAL LOSSES, BLADDER A lb  KID- 
IEY diseasei^JJONSULTATION 
PREE. BOO

Kennedy*  Ke r g m f
148 SHELBV STREET,

DBTROIT, MIOH.

DYEING.
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing 

Gents’ Clothing a Specialty.
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All work Guarenteed toPlease 

and at LOWEST PRICES.

W. H. W00DMANCYi r i
O t p o s i t e  L a& erge.'s E r s t T a w a

1 sh aft of 
eom psny a t Edwa 
o ’clock T ueedsy aftern  
five men lo st their lives atLor b e u u t i-  
wr+rm b sd lv  burned. Five or, .w ere badly burned, 
jured  sr e  in  ®
It is  doubtful

who 
it.

apply  to thin stutiuu fw

A- ,   _A» ' \ a ducos.sjured  are in  » precarious conV
-  ‘  t f u l i f  theycan su rvit{un*lg C(l-

T h e  P u b l ic  D e b t .
Nov. 2.— T h e

HV ten
, W a s h in g to n , Nov. 2 . - T h e  mol, t h i s  

s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  p u b lic  d e b t  s W g g  
t h a t  a t  th e  c lo se  o f  b u s in e s s  O c t ^ ^  
S I , 1900. t i l e  d eb t, l e s s  c a s h  in  
t r e a s u r y ,  a m o u n te d ’ t o  $1.104,402,32$. 
d e c r e a s e  a s  co m p a red  w ith  la s t  m o n jo r  
■of »1,754,351._ it l

)- 
is - |

F r e e d  b y  A f g u l n a l d o .

M a n ila , N ov . 2 .— A g u i n a l d o  has 
« u e d  a  p r o c la m a tio n  o rd e r in g :  A m e r i 
c a n  p r iso n e r s  r e l e a s e d  a n d  offering : i n 
d u c e m e n ts  fo r  Y a n k ee  s o ld ie r s  to  s u r -

xender.

CO I D  w e a t h e r ’s  e f f e c t  o n  m i l k .

Probably  wo all kfiow tlmt us 
the w eather grow s colder there 
is a grbutei necessity for so tting  
milk fo r cream when a soporator 
is n o t used after it has been ta k 
en from  the cow. The reason of 
th is is th a t the  rapid  cooling 
which is bound to  occur when we 
have a cool or frosty  tem perat
ure causes the cream

Many ptople WOfCy Iju&uUe Ihey 
believe they have heart vliaease. 
The ohuucea are that their hearts are 
all right bat their stomachs are un
able to ditrest fooil, Kudo] Dyspep
tic cure digests what you eat and 
prevents the formation of gas which 
makes the stomach press against the 
the he irt. It will eine every l„nn 
of inuigrstion, Dr. U. Jj. Daiiing,

•

Our Large Attractive Line 

inciiidoe special selections, 

and the latest designs, all 
up-to-date,?

x ■

ODR PRICES ARE LOW

Undertaker anil 
Funeral Director.

Prompt and Satisfactory 
service at all times as- 
urcd. :i.r r-r

S p reu d  L ik e  W i l d f i r e
When tilings m e  - t h e  iiiev 

beciue . ‘ t h e o e u .^ i .m ^ * ' ,  .Y u m , ,
l i m e ,  a  le iu lii i” ' in .g g i . - t .  o f

lielleville* O.. writes: ‘Elfceirie
Jiitteis are the best selling biueis 
1 have hamlled in 20 yei.rs. You 
know why? Most iliseu.-es begin in 
ilisoiriers of stonine.h, uvti', kiiluovi.

Oeautiful Complexions
Como frotn pure, itntnlnted blood No ooiu- 

Dlo.Yion cun be muddy, mottled or sallow if•n • nrs i__ «_
Como from pure, itntnlnted blood ^o  com.

S^n ^  mudd)r« mottled or sallow it  the blood is pure; no complexion can bo clear
i f  tl,e b,00d iB r'o t ^ure. More thaii this: diseuM) cannot oxlst in a body sup* 

plied with pure blood. This is the secret of 
bloor!UOCt8a 0 I t  makes pure

* a, £ JaPK̂ y | bu\vi*ld l.lood jukI rierv» > Eiocinc
come to the surface and if th is ! i3lllers luI)e8 nn tl 4 K'  • j ... . 1  tones up the oioinueh,

ulaltcream' is again mixed with the e- %DR. IMAN’

M ^ 91M t) M <N e« M IO Kt CA

a  ̂  r*' ^  ^

t r a i n * s e r v i c e  v i a  f .  a  P. Ml
No. 3—Daily except Sunday. Has parlor cat 

Detroit to Bay City. Extra charge 6* c.
Ho 9—Dally. Has parlor car Detroit to Bay 

City, and sleeping car Saginaw to Alpena 
Berth charge $1.

No. 6—Daily except Sunday. Has parlor car 
Bay City to Detroit. Extra charge 26c.

No. 10-D ally. Has sleeping car Alpena to 
Detroit. Berth charge $1.26.

H. A. CLOUGH, Agent 
T, G. W INNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt.,

J. D. HAWKS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

P i ^ i M A B a y s n s
T IM I&

No. *1 No; 10: 
Dully

L t . Tawas City............5 8 61 a. in. 7 hi
Ar. Saginaw................. 11 46 *• 10 4p

*• F lin t . ............ . ; ........ 1$ M p, m. IS 0oU; ht
“ Chicago...................... 8 45 *•
V L o lly . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 1 20 •* .u; m;
•* D etro it ,..: ..; ...........
" Monroe:.

3 10 “ 
131 “

7 80 
7 5*

Toledo., 4 15 “ 8 88
“ V assar..:::: 6 SI *4
“ M a r l e t t e L f E i .
“ Port Huron *00 “
“ M idland............ . . L

W  i;u Mt P leasan t............ •
“ Clare.......................... 3 00 **
“ Reed City.................. 4 26 ,l
“ Manistee................... •  40
“ Ludlngton................
“ Manitowac................
“ Milwaukee................

— ■  ̂ ^ ■ r  . .  T
6 80m.

Connections' at Chicago, Wilwaukee an t 
Manitowac for a ll points west and northwest 
At Port Huron and Detroit f »r Canada and the 
east. A t Toroujbfor the ea n  south and west. 
Tickets issued through and baggage checked 
through to Detroit. Train No. 6 runs through 
to Detroit with parlor car. Train No. 10 rent 
through to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
car to Detroit. H. A. Cl o u g h , Agent,

Tawas y:

R l E /L M

, fsr

- ' S . * -
1*« r »? 1e ir q >v r» ( i 1 1 I s  i» y

. V • •• b  J .r OBTAINSD 4
• AD Vi i u TO i>a illllTY \• Notici* lu l> v. :e ” M r*s gg Hg J
• Book “liow toooi‘iia i  iiKjiite” p  IS 1  f i l  E H
• Charge* modsratw. No fee till patent is secured. 1 
[ Lo+ter? strlcitlvoonfidentlal. Addresa, ;  
US, 6. SIGGERS, patenl Lawyer, Washlngion, 0. C. J

D a o o l  R a l r Y > ha8 the in g e s t  per- 
i  Im J& l 11 Iceutage of consnmere
in Its own home of ‘.any medicine in America
P&cal balm cures coughs, asthma, croup,
quincy and lung trouble catarah of head,
stomach, womb; piles, scalp and skin dlseaseey
and makes t ^  flfin sof> and beautiful, Price
25c and 5oc by druggists or (prepaid.

P ycal Balm Co. St. Louis, Mich.

K o d o l

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eal

Nature lo strenstheniDf and recon* 
ling tbe exbaustea dlgMt 

gam. Itla tb e  latest discovered dlgMt.
structing tbe exbaustea dutostlve w
gam. I t _________________   w
abt and tonic. No otber preparatloa 
can approach It in efficiency. I t  in* 
siantfy relievesand permanently cum  
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomacb, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Crainpsua 
all other results of imperfect digmUoS.;
FrlM&0c. andtl. Large slie coDUlasMtMiSS. 
sffloUalM. Book all about dyspepsia muIwfNS
P rtse red b itk . C. oeMUTT a  CO. Ctissaa

G. S. DARLING ‘ ' '  

66 YKAffr V’
E X P gfffC lttS

Trade Marvs
Of-signs


